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Where Do We Get Our Data 

From?



What Use Is Customer 

Data To Us?
• Day-to-day business management

• Business analysis and management information

• Customer insight – visitor analysis

• Visitor engagement – driving the customer journey

The differing outputs you require will drive the data that you need to collect



What Use Is Customer 

Data To Us?
• Finance – accurate reporting through chart of accounts; data can be imported 

into industry-standard accounting and reporting software

• Visitor/guest services – details on sales, attendance and new 
members/passholders

• Operations team – produce detailed shift reports; detect fraud through tools 
such as void reports

• Marketing – demographic reporting through zip code; consolidated survey 
reports; usage of promotions



What Use Is Customer 

Data To Us?
Customer Insight

• Engagement channels 

• Demographics

• Product mix

• Visit patterns

• Emotions



What Customer Data 

Should We Capture?
• Entry level

– Email address

– Postcode / Zipcode

– Opt-in agreement

• Profile data

– Group name

– First name

– Last name

– Post code and 1st line of address

– Phone and mobile number

• Transactional data

– Purchases

– Venue bookings

– Visit data

– Membership details

– Giving history

• Interests and experience data

– Interest areas

– Experience types

– Curriculum areas



How Do We Capture This 

Data?



What Can We Do With The 

Data?

Depth
of

Engagement

Value of Engagement

Anonymous

Transactional

Registered

Member

Donor



Understanding Your 

Customers

Individuals Groups



Customer Personas

John – the walk up guest who is visiting with his partner

Jill – the family lead looking on the internet for a day out

Mike – the annual member attending VIP event

Emma – the education booker who wants to bring 20 children on a visit



The Data Driven Customer 

Journey Pre-visit

On-site

Post-visit

Nurturing



Mike’s journey

Pre-
visit

Mike receives an invitation for a VIP event reserved to members only.

He decides to book a ticket for this specific event online from his mobile phone.

A confirmation email is sent with his electronic ticket.

3 days before the event, Mike receives a reminder email with useful information on it.

On-
site

Mike scans his ticket from his mobile phone to get entry to the special event at HappyLand.

On exiting the event, he is asked to give some feedback.

He buys some HappyLand merchandise at reduced price with his membership card.

Post-
visit

The following day, Mike receives a “thank you for attending” email and, if he didn’t give feedback on site, a 
feedback survey. 

Mike is also offered the opportunity to attend more special events and get more involved with the site activities 
– and/or make a donation if this is a charity organisation.

Nurtu
ring 

Mike visits HappyLand a number of times using his membership.

Every quarter, and a special Christmas edition, he receives the HappyLand enewsletter.

A month before the membership is due to expire, Mike receives a renewal notification and chooses to renew the 
membership.



Customer Data Capture



In Practise

Heather Darling
Development Officer
The Dali



What are we trying to 

solve?
• drive visitation

• convert visitors to members 

• retain members

• engage members to become volunteers, docents, donors

Visitors | Members | Donors













In Practice

Christopher Blackman
Chief Information Officer
Empire State Building



How and where we collect data

Post Visit



Why do we want the data?

Top 3 Reasons
1. Improve customer experience
2. Refining our marketing strategy
3. Data turns in to revenue

What are we collecting 
1. The basics (name, email, phone, address, etc.) 
2. Website analytics 
3. Recallable Moments (where are people spending their time, 
what engages the customer more)



Finally How we stay fresh?



In Practice

Mike Carillo
SVP / Chief Evangelist 
FetchRev



Meaningful Contact 

NOT Constant Contact

Consumers will accept marketing, or even 
seek it out, if the message is relevant. 



Identify your Guests (Personas)
Married / Single Moms

Married / Single Dads

Teens or Young Adults

Children Ages __ to __

Companies

Schools

Churches

Charities

*Hot Tip: These should be specific categories of 
people that you want to bring in the door.



Define Each of Your Guests



Choose Your Channels
Each persona will likely have a different set of channels.

Moms/Dads
Companies

Moms/Dads
Teens
Young Adults

ALL 
Personas

Moms/Dads
Teens

Young Adults

ALL but 
Children

Churches
Charities

Companies



Pick Your Poison
Choose the right tools or partners that will reach your 

customers across each channel.

- or -

*Hot Tip: A Local Ad or Marketing Agency can help you 
navigate these waters and even expand on your strategy.



Now Automate & Personalize



$2.6K $15,000

Ley Burkett, Gainesville

Value of Data Monetization



In Summary

• Identify the data you need to drive your business

• Right person, right time, right channel

• High quality data needs work

• Data should be collected, and used, to the benefit 
of the visitor as well as your organisation



Questions


